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Lindy Int.SATA cable 0.2m mini conn.

Brand : Lindy Product code: 33559

Product name : Int.SATA cable 0.2m mini conn.

- SATA 1.0a and SATA II compatible
- Features latch type, low profile SATA plugs which lock into place when used with compatible latching
controller or device ports
- Can also be used with standard non-latching SATA ports
Low Profile Latching SATA Cable, 0.2m

Lindy Int.SATA cable 0.2m mini conn.:

SATA 1.0a and SATA II compatible
Features latch type, low profile SATA plugs which lock into place when used with compatible latching
controller or device ports
Can also be used with standard non-latching SATA ports
10 year warranty
Lindy Int.SATA cable 0.2m mini conn.. Cable length: 0.2 m, Connector gender: Male/Male, Product colour:
Red

Features

Cable length * 0.2 m
Connector gender * Male/Male

Features

Product colour * Red

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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